
VOL UME II

CHAP TER 12

“HAM LET.—You would play upon me; you would seem to know my
stops; you would pluck out the heart of my mys tery; you would sound 
me from my low est note to the top of my com pass, and there is much
mu sic, ex cel lent voice, in this lit tle or gan, yet can not you make it
speak.”

 —Ham let.

“WELL, Cousin Dor o thy,” said Miss Davoren af ter the de par ture
of Mr. Ho gan, “shall we go back to the other room. Per haps I ought to go
up and see if mamma is awake.”

“Never mind, my dear, yet a bit. And so that is your friend Mr. Ho -
gan? Quite a nice, gentlemanlike man.” And the vet eran turned round
her wide grey eyes full on Miss Nellie’s in gen u ous coun te nance. “Di ana
Bursford,—what was she say ing? She’s met him, I know, some where.”

“He knows Miss Bursford. I heard he was seen walk ing with her
the other day.” This was ungenerously said; but when an os trich is
minded to stick its head in the sand it is never too par tic u lar.

“Humph! walk ing with her in deed! Di ana re ally goes to the fair
with ab sur dity now-a-days. Surely she knows the man is a Romanist.
Ab surd!—and she is ten years older than him. Where did you meet him?”

“I told you, Cousin Dor o thy: at the Raffertys’ ball.”

“Oh, ah! last No vem ber. Dicky or you were tell ing me. I know now,
to be sure; that Saltasche man has brought him out.”

“That Saltasche man” was one of Miss O’Hegarty’s pet aver sions.
When she took a dis like to any one she was sure to make the fact known
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by the very way she pro nounced their name; and as the dis agree able cog -
no men passed her lips now, her thin nos trils curled, and her un der-lip
shaped the word om i nously. “De pend upon it they are chums—birds of a
feather. I never could en dure these mere ad ven tur ers.”

“Ad ven tur ers, Cousin Dor o thy!” Nellie’s eyes opened wide. “Why,
Mr. Saltasche owns a splen did place just be hind us; and I have heard
papa say he was worth fifty thou sand pounds. To be sure, he is not
Irish—or at least, he is only a half for eigner? And surely you do not con -
sider Mr. Ho gan that? You don’t in clude him?”

“Tush! my dear, you don’t un der stand. Of course Mr. Ho gan is not
one in the sense that Mr. Saltasche is; and, in deed, if he is an ad ven turer
in any other sense, it is quite as much other peo ple’s faults as his own.”

Miss Nellie, in deed, was far from fol low ing the work ing of her rel a -
tive’s mind; and she was con tent to leave the speech a mys tery, and not to 
beat her brains over the so lu tion. She quite un der stood Miss Dor o thy’s
carpings at Di ana—their bear ing was plain enough; but the crit i cisms
on Ho gan were surely un called for. She saw no flaw in him.

“I for got to men tion that Dermot Blake, my nephew—has been
heard of. He has been away since he was a lad; trav el ling ever since he
left col lege. Did you ever see him, Nellie?”

“No I think I heard you speak of him, and that he was to be home
when he was five-and-twenty.”

“Yes; though in deed it ’s  ten years now since he was
five-and-twenty. I never was on terms with the Blakes; how ever, he’ll be
home next year. That will be a catch for some body: three thou sand a
year! He’s at the Cape now.”

But Nellie was star ing into the fire, think ing of some one who was
far from Dermot Blake and the Cape, and won der ing should she see him
again, and when. How she wished Dor o thy would go up to her mother’s
room, so that she might think over his com ing, and the man ner of it, and
ev ery thing, qui etly by the fire side! Dor o thy had been so stiff and so sar -
cas tic; but what was the use of think ing of that? It was al ways her way.

“Dermot is like the Blakes,” Dor o thy talked away: “tall and
brown—fine man, and such a good, warm-hearted fel low! Who will he
marry? The ac cu mu la tions—at least, the ac cu mu la tions there ought to
be,” she added in a du bi ous tone, “would clear off the es tate en tirely. He
ought to marry money. Yes, he ought to marry money.”
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“Ought he?” re peated Miss Nellie, dream ing still, and see ing in the
wood-ashes in the grate a droll like ness of Mr. Ho gan in his bar ris ter’s
wig.

“Run away, and see if your mother be awake, child; I must be go ing,”
said Cousin Dor o thy, pull ing out the great di a mond-set watch that had
be longed to Desmond O’Hegarty, the last of the fam ily. “Dear bless
us!—a quar ter to six. I’ll be half an hour late for my din ner; and that Pe -
ter like a fiend al ready. I de clare: the mar tyr dom I un dergo with that
crea ture! There, the other day, I told him to go and get him self a new hat;
and just as he al ways does when I de sire him to buy him self any new
things, he co mes and asks me, ‘Will I get a hat to fit meself or to fit any -
body, marm?’—as if he was think ing of leav ing, you know. So says I, ‘Oh,
you’d better get a hat to fit any body, Pe ter,’—never mean ing him to take
me up; and the ojous old wretch goes and buys a hat as big as a wheel bar -
row, just to spite me: so he did. To see him yes ter day, with it rat tling
about on his head, it would vex a saint, it would. Talk of Job, in deed! I’d
like to have set Job up with a cou ple of fam ily ser vants of the real old
style! Dermot Blake, now, he and Pe ter al ways got on to gether; per haps
when he set tles down he’d take Pe ter off my hands. You have no idea how 
smart Pe ter can be! I de clare now, I don’t know any body would suit
Dermot’s house so well.”

“That Saltasche man,” as Miss O’Hegarty scorn fully styled him,
had not been idle since we last saw him. He had skil fully ex tracted the
some what biassed, if com pre hen sive, his tory of her rel a tives the
Poignardes from Mrs. Grey. They were not rel a tives in the strict sense of
the word—merely con nec tions. Poignarde, in deed, was scarcely a cred it -
able ap pend age to any fam ily; and his strange wife, how ever beau ti ful
and tal ented, was so cold and re served and odd, that the cler gy man’s
wife, busy and worn with her large and trou ble some fam ily, had nei ther
time nor in cli na tion to make friends with her. Mr. Saltasche had man -
aged very clev erly, as he did al ways, to im press Mrs. Grey with the be lief
that he was de sir ous to se cure the ser vices of Mrs. Poignarde as pianiste
for the con cert in which she had a par tic u lar in ter est; and he sent his sis -
ter, a lady some what older than him self, who man aged his house and al -
ways lived with him, to call on Mrs. Poignarde with Mrs. Grey. This point
se cured, he de voted him self, heart and soul, to make the char i ta ble un -
der tak ing, as it was called, a so cial suc cess. Mr. Saltasche set great store
on pop u lar ity, and prided him self on hold ing the most am i ca ble re la -
tions with ev ery body, ir re spec tive of creed or class. He had all that
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off-handed, ready way of talk ing and giv ing, that goes so far with the
lower or ders of Irish peo ple; and the la bour ers and poor folks of Green
Lanes ex alted him to the very high est pitch. If his swar thy coun te nance
ap peared in the win dow of a train, ev ery por ter made a dash at the door
of his car riage. His par cels found a score of bear ers to fight for the hon -
our of car ry ing them; and the jarveys could see no one else beckon un til
Mr. Saltasche had se lected his con vey ance. His din ners were pro -
nounced to be the acme of per fec tion; and the com pany was al ways as
well as sorted and se lected as the menu. Strange to say, nev er the less, it
was in his own im me di ate neigh bour hood, pre cisely where he ex pended
his best ef forts and a vast in come to at tain the good-will of ev ery one,
that his en e mies were keen est. There was a class of Prot es tants—not
the best set, nor the sec ond set, but still a very re spect able and old-es tab -
lished fac tion—who stoutly de nied Saltasche’s su prem acy, and would
have none of him. “A half-for eigner,” “a fel low come from God knows
where,” “a mon grel”: they even de clared him to be a free-thinker. And
one gen tle man, who, on the strength of avowed athe ism, had ac quired a
sort of rep u ta tion for gen eral in for ma tion, if not er u di tion, imparted,
under the seal of secrecy, to his most particular friends his opinion that
Saltasche was a Comtist.

What ever he was, he was able to snap his fin gers at the clique the
night of the con cert, when the school room, hung with red cloth and dec o -
rated with splen did exotics from his own hot houses, was crowded with
the élite of his friends—Lord Brayhead, the Bragintons, Bursfords,
Hepenstalls, Wyldoates—mil i tary men in nu mer a ble—in at ten dance on
the pretty O’Haras and Dillons. Ev ery body was in full dress; and the
best am a teurs in Dub lin had been se cured as per form ers. The prime
mover, al though os ten si bly only one of the com mit tee, Mr. Saltasche was
ev ery where at once. He re ceived Lord Brayhead at the door, and con -
ducted him to the place of hon our—a red vel vet chair on a raised step be -
neath the plat form, op pres sively close to the sing ers and mu si cians, but
still in sight of all the au di ence and most con spic u ous in ev ery way. Be -
side his lord ship were chairs oc cu pied by his rel a tives the Misses
Braginton and the rest of the dais com pany. A glass door led to a room
where the per form ers were con gre gated to gether. A sing ing doc tor, high
in fa vour at the vice-re gal court, and a law yer who had “fid dled him self”
(so the story went) into a fine po si tion in the law courts; a tenor cap tain,
and a basso ma jor, both from the Linenhall bar racks; a buffo singer of
rare ex cel lence, by pro fes sion an at tor ney; and a num ber of la dies all
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con gre gated to gether, talk ing, hum ming airs, and oth er wise kill ing time 
un til the bell rang for the com mence ment. Such was the as sem blage
that greeted Mr. Saltasche’s pleased eyes as he dived through the glass
door to muster his company.

“Ev ery body’s in now. Stukely, my dear boy, you lead off. Cho rus! ev -
ery thing’s ready. Where’s Mrs. Poignarde? Is she here?” His eyes had al -
ready sat is fied them selves that she was not.

“Mrs. Poignarde has not ap peared,” said Di ana Bursford; “but I
think I heard some one come into the outer hall just now.”

Mr. Saltasche sent off the first de tach ment to sing a glee, and
passed qui etly out by the side-door to see if Mrs. Poignarde had come. In
the dress ing-room he heard a stir, and tapped at the door gently.

No an swer. He turned the han dle and looked in cau tiously: the gas
was half turned down, and the bril liant well-piled fire filled the room
with a mel low, fit ful light. On a foot-stool drawn close to the grate he saw
a slen der fig ure crouched, hold ing out both white-gloved hands to shield
her face from the glare. A long wave of white froth-like tex ture streamed
back wards. She looked like some fairy vis i tor in the ugly room, with its
pro saic rows of benches and map-hung walls.

She never moved. He bent for ward, and then clos ing the door, ad -
vanced qui etly.

“Mrs. Poignarde! I half imag ined you were de sert ing us at the last
mo ment.”

“Ah! did you?” and she stood in a mo ment erect be fore him. “No, no;
I came with Miss Saltasche. But why did you think that? Be cause I am
not there? I don’t want to go with them. To play well I need to be
quiet—to think; so I stayed here un til my turn came. Do you mind? tell
me: do you? Tell me: do you?” she re peated, in a sweet half-tone, low er ing
her voice al most ca ress ingly, and look ing at him from be neath the
drooped white eye lids. There was a charm ing dependingness and tim id -
ity in the tone and look—some thing so dif fer ent from the re served cold -
ness of her usual man ner—that it went straight through him like a
flash. A bright light came in his eyes, fixed on hers search ingly and tri -
um phantly.

“You will do as you please. You know very well it is for you to com -
mand us all.” And he leaned for ward and touched the gas jets above their 
heads, let ting a broad glare of light fall upon the slen der fig ure be side
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him. She looked ex qui sitely lovely—so white and grace ful: the long
robes fall ing in soft wreaths be hind her gave a look of height and dig nity
to her fig ure. A nar row gold col lar clasped with a di a mond cir cled her
throat; and the soft plaits of her hair, dressed in de fi ance of the fash ion,
hung low on her neck, con trast ing with its ivory white ness.

He longed for the mo ment to come when he should walk out past
the crowd with her on his arm, and ap pro pri ate to him self all the praise
and de lighted rap tures of the au di ence. She was his prop erty, a gem of
his dis cov ery; and they were in debted to him for the treat. He would take 
her, af ter her first piece, to Lord Brayhead, and pres ent her to him as a
per sonal friend of his own and a dis tin guished art iste, need ing only his
lord ship’s ap proval to stamp her as one of the first stars of the fir ma -
ment. The Bragintons would pa tron ize her, or try to do so, and burn their 
fin gers in the pro cess; and ev ery one would be on the qui vive to know
who she was.

She did not seem to hear what he said; she had turned aside, and
was thought fully look ing into the fire, re mem ber ing half-sor row fully,
half-bit terly, the last time she had played be fore an au di ence, at the
break ing-up of the school in Kensington. It seemed only yes ter day: the
hot July af ter noon, the trees wav ing out side; the close room, and all the
peo ple; and Eric Poignarde, then a dra goon of fi cer, bow ing be fore her, the 
South Amer i can heir ess. That was a fa tal day in deed!

The tran sient flush of ex cite ment that had come upon her when
Mr. Saltasche en tered the room had died away; and the old bit ter, con -
strained mood, like an ever-pres ent sense of sore ness, re turned. She re -
pented her prom ise, and wished her self, were it pos si ble, back in the
dingy lodg ing at Inchicore. What had she to do among these star ing
strang ers—cu ri ous and in dif fer ent, if not scorn ful? She hated them al -
ready. Stu pid, cold wretches: what were they to her? And she turned
round im pa tiently, only to meet the ar dent eyes of Saltasche still fixed
upon her. Sud denly he re mem bered him self, and look ing at his watch,
said,

“Tell me, Mrs. Poignarde: what would you like to do—to re main
here alone, un til I come for you? or will you join the per form ers?”

“I shall re main here,” said she de ci sively, “if it is pos si ble; pray don’t
let me keep you.” She spoke pet u lantly, and he had no choice but to go.
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In a few min utes he was back: it was her turn to play; and tak ing
his arm, she passed out of the glass-door and up the steps into the con -
cert-room.

A buzz ran round im me di ately, and cu ri ous heads were bent for -
ward. Op era-glasses were in req ui si tion. “Is it Miss Bursford? No! no! A
mys te ri ous prima donna, im ported by that Monte Christo of a Saltasche
spe cially for the oc ca sion. For eign, of course. Jew ess. The col our is Jew -
ish—that dead white, you know.”

So the knots of men lean ing against the door and the walls mur -
mured to each other, un til the mu si cian, seat ing her self at the pi ano,
struck into one of Liszt’s most mas terly com po si tions. Saltasche had
taken care that the in stru ment should not be un wor thy of the per former. 
The ex traor di nary dif fi cul ties of the com po si tion seemed noth ing to the
lissom white fin gers, that flew over the keys and pro duced such won der -
ful depths of tone with so lit tle ap par ent ef fort. The charm of the in stru -
ment and a sense of her own power, pro duced in her an un wonted
ex hil a ra tion; and she played with a fire and spirit that as ton ished even
her self. Saltasche was in an ec stasy. He re fused to al low her to play an
en core, and led her up to the no ble pa tron to pres ent her to him be fore the 
whole room. Sun dry spite ful tongues were si lenced by this planned
manœuvre. A chair was forth com ing be side one of the Bragintons; who
im me di ately com menced, af ter po lite and ap prov ing thanks, a
characteristic conversation.

“How enor mously you must have prac tised! You do play so ex qui -
sitely: quite as well as Lady St. Elmo. Don’t you think Mrs. Poignarde
plays quite as well as Lady St.——”

“Oh dear, yes; quite,” re turned the lady ad dressed, who had never
heard the per former in ques tion in her life. “Ex qui site touch, and
such—such—ah—ex pres sion, you know! How you must have prac tised,
Mrs. Poignarde! All day long, no doubt?”

They all dwelt upon the same theme, so anx ious were they to de pre -
ci ate the too ob vi ous mer its of her achieve ments. By mak ing it ap pear
that she owed her pro fi ciency merely to time and study, it would seem to
prove that the same ef forts on their part would have brought them up to
her level. That was all that was nec es sary, of course.

“Oh yes,” she an swered, frankly; “I should be quite ashamed to tell
you how much I prac tise.” She read their thoughts per fectly, and flashed
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an amused look at her men tor, stand ing near. He ap pre ci ated the sit u a -
tion, and said, ap prov ingly,—

“Spo ken like an art iste, Mrs. Poignarde; the gen eral thing with or di -
nary per form ers is to try and make us be lieve that they never touch the
pi ano at all. I never could see how the value of their mu sic was af fected
by the state ment.”

“Never be lieve them,” she said: “I know better; there is noth ing in
the world that re quires more work than—play ing,”—and she looked at
the la dies with a smile at her own quip.

His lord ship put on a sol emn vis age. He loved mu sic no better than
did the great lex i cog ra pher; he was old-fash ioned, too, and had se ri ous
doubts as to the becomingness of la dies ex cel ling in any thing. It was not
quite con sis tent with his prej u dices; he had a dim idea that these sort of
things were mar ket able com mod i ties, bought and paid for, and that it
was in fra dig. for a lady or gen tle man, as such, to med dle with pro fes -
sional pur suits. Al though he had writ ten a po lem i cal work him self, he
con sid ered writ ing scarcely al low able; how ever, the ap pear ance of cer -
tain of the no bil ity in print had of re cent years rather un set tled his con -
vic tions on the sub ject. Then he was not sure who the mu si cian was. She
might have been a gov ern ess, or some “per son” obliged to sup port her -
self. So he deemed it right to qualify his approval.

“Do you con sider that mu sic in it self re pays or jus ti fies the ex pen di -
ture of so large a por tion of our al lot ted time?”—and the long
sheep’s-face in clined side ways to wards her. “Is it not open to ques tion
whether we are jus ti fied in en cour ag ing trivi ali ties that pass with time
it self?”

Mrs. Poignarde looked at him, open ing her wide brown eyes in gen -
u ine as ton ish ment. She un der stood not one word of what he had said;
but she di vined in some way its im port, from the ed i fied ex pres sions as -
sumed by the women—the Bragintons es pe cially. Miss Blanche seemed
to be of fer ing in ter nally a thanksgiving that she, too, was not a mu si cian, 
Mrs. Bursford came to the res cue.

“Do not over look the par a ble of the tal ents, my lord,” she said with
her sweet est smile; and a grace ful ges ture of the woman of the world to -
wards Adelaide Poignarde im plied a pa tron iz ing com pli ment to her, and
at the same time showed that she meant the dis cus sion to be closed.
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Scrip tural al lu sions of this kind were per fectly ad mis si ble, and, in -
deed, were the pre dom i nant tone of the con ver sa tions of his lord ship’s
en tou rage.

Some sud den thought made Saltasche watch the ex pres sion of his
protégée; and he could have shouted with laugh ter on read ing, clear as
print, on her can did brow, ut ter un con scious ness of Mrs. Bursford’s al lu -
sion. A song now oc cu pied the at ten tion of the cir cle; and Mrs. Poignarde
had time to make up her mind as to her sur round ings. What did they
mean? That stu pid old crea ture!—she felt sure she could not sit pa -
tiently in the room with him and these women. She un der stood them a
lit tle better, and de ter mined to dis obey her men tor and play en cores for
spite. She looked crit i cally at them: Mrs. Bursford and Mrs. Hepenstall
were neu trals; the lit tle yel low-haired lady mak ing such moues and
œillades at the men, whom she was plainly keep ing by main force
around her, need not be counted ei ther, al though she did look vi cious
when she found her at ten dants’ eyes wan der ing to the strange lady in
white. The Bragintons looked mis chie vous. Old?—yes, they were old,
and made up very pal pa bly in deed: rice-pow dered, and with stip pled-up
eye brows. And she ran her eye crit i cally over those points, un no ticed; for
their cousin, Di ana Bursford, was sing ing in a quar tette, and they could
not spare a look, so ea gerly were they lis ten ing for a flaw in the per for -
mance. She saw them ex change a smile and a glance at a badly-ex e cuted
shake; and when the sing ers had re tired, she said, ten ta tively,—

“Very nice song. I ad mire Men dels sohn so much: that lady in blue
has the best voice there—so well trained!”

“In deed! You think so?” The speaker was clearly dis ap pointed.
“The lady in blue will be glad to hear your opin ion.”

“Mrs. Poignarde,” said Mr. Saltasche, “now, your turn will come
again di rectly. Let’s see: what is it? ‘Woelfl’s Ne Plus Ul tra so nata,’” he
read from the programme. “Very fine: but what do you say to sub sti tute
some thing lighter? What do you think? Come; you have a large
répertoire, you know.”

 This pro posal fell in with her hu mour com pletely; and she played a
set of Ger man waltzes so as to call down a storm of ap plause. She played
three pieces be fore she left the pi ano,—fin ish ing with a tran scrip tion of
the “Fly ing Dutch man,” by Liszt. Saltasche led her back to the wait -
ing-room, amid a storm of ap plause.
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“Give me my cloak:  I am go ing,” she said, pe remp to rily.

“Oh no! Surely not yet. You will play in the sec ond part? Please tell
me what has an noyed you,”—and he looked at her search ingly. She an -
swered his eyes, as usual, list lessly and in dif fer ently; the flush of ex cite -
ment was gone.

“Noth ing has an noyed me. I’m tired of it—that’s all; and I hate
those peo ple. I don’t want to see them again, any of them. Now let me go
home.”

He took her hand in his, and bent for ward as if she were some way -
ward child.

“I only want to please you. You will do ex actly what you like. Com -
mand me: but will you not tell me who has of fended you?” He came
nearer still, and looked en treat ingly at her.

 “I’ll tell you about it an other time, if you’ll only let me go now. I
am sti fled in this place. No; I won’t let you send for the brougham, or dis -
turb your sis ter. I’ll slip up to Vevey House by the side-door. I’ll find it
eas ily enough,—we came out that way.”

When she got out into the night air, she drew a long breath of re lief.
It was bright and clear, and she could see far up the road un der the dark
lat tice of the branches. She glided qui etly along un der the win dows,
through which came the voices of the sing ers dis tinctly; and passed un -
ob served through the groups out side. A dark hood and cloak cov ered her
dress; and re joic ing in her es cape, she walked quickly up the side lane
lead ing to the gar den door of Saltasche’s res i dence.

She found the en trance with out dif fi culty: a green door half hid den
in the ivy, which grew lux u ri antly all over the walls, and formed a win ter 
shel ter for in nu mer a ble birds. As she shut the door be hind her, a cou ple
of the feath ered in hab it ants, awak ened, flut tered out help lessly, for a
mo ment, in the dark ness, but quickly re turned to their rest ing-place.
There was not a crea ture in the grounds, and the house could not be seen
for the ev er green trees and shrubs of the plan ta tion. The green-houses
had a cold, ghostly look in the moon-light; and a tiny breeze swept the
dead leaves on the hedges with a shad owy rus tle. She felt un cer tain
which way she should take, and she stood still for a mo ment, fan cy ing
that some sound might guide her to the house. She heard none; and as
she looked around, her eyes fell on a rus tic seat un der an ash tree, whose
long dry stems swept the ground. The whim en tered her head to seat
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her self there for a few min utes. It was op po site the door, and there was
ev ery prob a bil ity that some of the peo ple of the house would pass. So she
picked her way across the turf, and sat down to rest un der the weep ing
ash. It was not cold—the night was only re fresh ingly cool; and ev ery -
thing round was clear and dis tinct as in the day light. She threw back her 
hood, and let the breeze play on her brow, heated still, and drew long
breaths of the night air. She leaned back in the seat, and re called the
con cert-room she had just quit ted, and the ap plause she had won. A vi -
sion of an other con cert-room, and an other con cert—that for which she
was al ways pre par ing, in the thea tre of Rio—rose be fore her mind’s eye.
One more year, and she would be ready. If she could only get to Paris, to
study a lit tle un der the great mas ters there! How these crea tures ap -
plauded! but they were no test; and her lip curled scorn fully. She longed
to try her pow ers among the acknowledged stars of the musical world.

“Nearly as well as Lady who? That woman was talk ing of some
player.” She thought over the names of all the mu si cians she knew. She
sur passed all the pri vate ones she had ever met; but her ex pe ri ence was
lim ited—as lim ited as her am bi tion was bound less. Now she heard steps 
in the lane with out; in a mo ment the latchet clicked, and the un mis tak -
able fig ure of Mr. Saltasche pre sented it self at the door. She never
moved, in the hope that he would pass on un heed ing. Not so: he per -
ceived her al most in stan ta neously, and crossed the grass.

“How im pru dent of you! I half feared you would do this. Why not
have gone into the house?” He seated him self be side her. “Ev ery one is
speak ing of you. Your play ing is the most won der ful ever heard; and I
have been cred ited with bring ing over a pu pil of Rubinstein or Von
Bülow.”

“What! do they not know who I am?” And she turned sharp ques -
tion ing eyes upon him. “Is it pos si ble? I thought from the man ner of
those la dies—”

She had be trayed her self; and he was quick to seize his op por tu -
nity.

“What could you think? They don’t know you at all. And more over,
they need never. Mrs. Grey——”

“Ah! then you know my his tory,” she cried im pul sively. “Mrs. Grey
has told you all. Be it so, then!” And she rose to go: in dig nant and an gry.
All her blood re volted at the idea that the his tory of her early years was
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in the mouths of the women whose cold, en vi ous eyes she now saw bent
in scorn upon her. She was ner vous and sen si tive to a de gree. She in her -
ited, with her French blood, a mor bid dread of rid i cule, among other less
ques tion able en dow ments; and the knowl edge of her own fa tal mis take
was an ever-pres ent tor ment to her. To get away from it was her
dream—the hope of her life. Ev ery thing that could re mind her of it she
ban ished out of sight; and yet it seemed to dog her foot steps ev ery where.
She bit terly re gret ted hav ing yielded to the en treat ies of Saltasche and
Mrs. Grey, and vowed in her own mind that she never would see ei ther of
them again.

“Dear Mrs. Poignarde, lis ten to me for one mo ment. You mis take;
you do in deed wrong me. See: let me ex plain.”

He took her hand en treat ingly; and she, but with a bad grace, con -
sented to sit down. Watch ing her closely, he went on.

“You can not have imag ined me ca pa ble of in trud ing with out a par -
tic u lar mo tive into your af fairs. You blame Mrs. Grey wrongly—be lieve
me. I do know your his tory, but not from her. Your hus band and I have
had busi ness re la tions to gether; and long be fore I had seen you I had
learned from his con nec tions in Lon don Cap tain Poignarde’s his tory. It
was nec es sary. Mrs. Grey has said—will say—noth ing. Be lieve me, Mrs.
Poignarde, you at tach a fool ish im por tance to mere tri fles.”

She did not re ply. Her face was pale, and a strange con tracted look
came about her mouth. As he fin ished, she raised her eyes and looked at
him with a won der ing, mourn ful gaze.

“Tri fles!—mere tri fles! Ah! that is all you know.”

She clasped her hands to gether, and a shud der passed over her
frame. The mo men tary weak ness passed away; and she rose again to her 
feet, pos sessed now of but one idea—to make her es cape, and never re -
turn. He, read ing ev ery thought, stood be fore her and barred the way.

“I tell you, Mrs. Poignarde, I know all,—all; be lieve me, for
Heaven’s sake! I am in deed your tru est friend. Do you imag ine me ig no -
rant of your suf fer ings, your as pi ra tions? I can help you, and I will. Let
me.”

She looked at him in amaze ment and dis trust, and a wild hope shin -
ing in her eyes.
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“Lis ten,” Saltasche went on rap idly. “Your hus band is on the brink
of ruin. What are you to do when the crash co mes? I know what you
would do; but with out as sis tance you are pow er less. Is it not so? You
have no friends, and his peo ple take part against you?”

A mute ges ture of de spair ing as sent was the re ply.

“Trust to me, Mrs. Poignarde; let me be your friend, your guide. We
are of the same race; my fa ther was a Bra zil ian. I will stand by you if you
will only trust me, be lieve in me. A new life will open its doors to you, and
all the past will be blot ted out. Adelaide, speak!”

She did not re ply, but she did not try to re move her hands from his
grasp. Ev ery thing had be come dark sud denly, and she felt a cold chill
creep over her. The bare arms of the trees tossed men ac ingly in the
breeze, and the rus tle of the ev er greens seemed so loud as to drown his
words. He picked up her hooded cloak, and wrapped it round her. His
hands were trem bling, and his eyes met hers with a trou bled, wild look:
tak ing her hand, he placed it in his arm, and they walked a few steps on -
ward, nei ther know ing where, in si lence. He stopped sud denly, and faced 
her.

“Be fore re turn ing I must know your de ci sion. Will you ac cept my of -
fer? Adelaide, poor child, will you re fuse to let me help you? Look at me,
Adelaide! Say only one word.”

She placed her hand, cold and trem bling, in his; and the two stood
for a mo ment im mov able and si lent un der the shadow of the beeches.
Saltasche could not speak; his face was as pale as hers, and his heart
beat so as al most to choke him. He drew her hand again be neath his arm, 
and hold ing it still, they reached the green gate.

“I must go back: I shall be missed. And do you re turn to the dress -
ing-room, to the fire side there. If you do not wish to play again, you need
not: It must be quite time I were back. You are con tent now? you ac cept
my guid ance?” And he looked into her beau ti ful eyes ea gerly and tri um -
phantly.

“Yes, I am con tent, if you will help me—to go home.”

He raised her fin gers to his lips, and press ing a kiss on them, left
her abruptly and re turned to the front hall. He gave his coat and hat to a
ser vant of his own who was stand ing at the main door; and en ter ing qui -
etly and un ob served, joined a knot of talk ers at the side for a mo ment or
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two. By de grees he made his way up to the top, and to his own seat near
Lord Brayhead.

“You have been away, Mr. Saltasche,—out?” said some one, in quis i -
tively.

“I have,” he an swered, composedly. “I was called away a lit tle while
ago. I see I did n’t lose much time, though. You have not told me how you
liked the pianiste, la dies.”

He was in stantly over whelmed with opin ions.

“Pe cu liar-look ing lit tle per son—quite for eign style. For eign style
of play ing, too,” said Mrs. de Lancier, mean ing thereby to con vey a de pre -
ci a tion.

“So very good-na tured; gives any amount of en cores,” sneered an -
other, who, had the mu si cian re fused en cores, would have de clared her to 
have but a lim ited stock.

“Is she pro fes sional?” in quired the no ble pa tron.

“Dear, no! an of fi cer’s wife, and be long ing to a no ble Bra zil ian fam -
ily. No ble, I as sure you. She was at one time re puted heir ess to a cou ple of 
mil lions!”

So Mr. Saltasche en hanced the rar ity of his black swan. The gen tle -
men were less crit i cal, and their ad mi ra tion was hearty and sin cere.
Sev eral pressed for in tro duc tions; but he re fused them, say ing that Mrs.
Poignarde had de clined pos i tively—in fact, had stip u lated that she was
not to have her pri vacy in truded upon. She in fact de clined all so ci ety. So
he managed to put them off. Ev ery thing went off well. Lord Brayhead
ex pressed him self delighted with the per for mance; and Saltasche, af ter
ac com pa ny ing his friends to the rail way sta tion, to see them off by the
last train, re turned home feel ing that he had ac com plished a good eve -
ning’s work. The Fates had surely been pro pi tious to him; and he trusted
that, now the foun da tions of his plans were so well laid, no awk ward hin -
drance would in ter vene to frus trate their success.

He lay for an hour in a com fort able easy-chair by his dress ing-room
fire, dream ing over his in ter view in the plea sure-grounds with Mrs.
Poignarde. Rous ing him self at last, he was about to go to bed, when a
ring at the front door star tled him. He guessed its im port, and hur ried
down. At the door stood his con fi den tial clerk Johns.
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“A tele gram, sir; and de layed by some ac ci dent nearly two hours. I
brought it on, for fear any thing might be wrong.”

Saltasche had mas tered its con tents be fore the clerk had fin ished
speak ing. They ran as fol lows,—the mes sage be ing from Dicky Davoren
at Peatstown:—

“Poll de clared. Ho gan eight fifty-seven, Wyldoates two thirty-one.
Ev ery thing right. Com ing up to-mor row.”
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